Who We Are
About Us

What is an Orthopet Orthosis…
An Orthopets Orthosis is a custom made
brace for your pet that can support a
weakened or painful joint.


Fabricated specifically for each
individual patient



Reduces pain and lameness



Provides support and comfort

What it entails…


Initial consultation with a
rehabilitation DVM who has
advanced training in orthotics.



Fiberglass impression to
fabricate the custom
device.(performed in a separate
appointment)



A Rehabilitation therapy plan to
help you and your pet adapt to
the new device.

At Paradise Canine Rehabilitation and
Sports Medicine, we have specialized
training in biomechanically designed
orthotics to help each patient with their
specific needs. We are an Orthopets
partner practice and work very closely
with them to devise a custom made
device to help your pet live the best life.

“We help your pet grow
Stronger…”
Contact Us:
Phone: 410-719-6920 ext. 2
Email:ppt@paradiseanimalhospital.com
Facebook: Paradise Canine Rehab and
Sports Medicine

PARADISE CANINE
REHABILITATION AND
SPORTS MEDICINE
6350 Frederick Rd
Catonsville Md.
21228

Paradise Canine
Rehabilitation and
Sports Medicine
An Orthopets Partner Practice…

Prosthetic …
We, along with Orthopets, can help with
animals that have lost a limb. We can
make sure the loss of a limb does not
affect your pet’s quality of life and can
give them back that “leg to stand on”.
Wells on the underwater treadmill
At Paradise Canine Rehabilitation and
Sports Medicine, we offer many services
to help bring your pet comfort. We not
only offer devices for your pet but
recommend Underwater treadmill, cold
laser therapy and/or manual therapy
help your pet get back on all fours
quickly.

Left ACL Orthosis with a Tarsal Cuff

What do we offer?
ACL Orthosis…
One of the most common injuries in dogs
is a CCL (cranial cruciate ligament) tear. An
ACL orthosis along with rehabilitation can

Rehabilitation…

help with movement, stability and
function. Whether it happens acutely or
overtime the ACL orthosis can help
stabilize the knee and bring comfort to
your pet to help him/her live the best life!

“Paradise Rehab helped my
dog get back on all fours
with the help of an ACL
orthosis and therapy!”

Other Products…



Orthopets not only has solutions for CCL
tears or limb loss, but neurological pets
as well. We work alongside Orthopets to
provide better footing for your pet with
the Slip Grip Slippers and Toe up
devices. We also work with Carpal and
Tarsus wraps for those pets who need a
little bit of extra support in their Hock or
Carpus.





Other Devices….


Other devices include Elbow, Carpus and
Paw or Ankle and Paw devices to help
with common limb injuries.

Underwater treadmill can help
your pet regain muscle and help
them grow stronger to make
them more comfortable and
confident.
Cold laser therapy uses light
energy to limit inflammation,
speed up the process of healing
and bring overall comfort to your
pet.
Manual therapy provides land
work exercises that help your pet
with balancing and help with
function with your pet’s new
device.

